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Taxing Baclrelors.
The object of taxing Bachelors w by no

means a new one, jet the following from the
pen of some indignant fair one, while it may be

considered somewhat severe, appears to us no

more than just:
.. Tax them, tar them, tax them all,

With an income great or small

Tax their mortgages and rents,
On each dollar sixty cents;
That's the toll they ought to pay.
For wearing out the "Bachelor way;"
Soon they'll cry instead of laugh,
Mourning for the "better half."

Tax them for the vows they've made,
Tax them for their vows unpaid
For the drafts they're drawing still.
On their conscience and their will;
Tax them for the debts they owe,
To young Cupid and his bow,
For the use of silver darts,
Andhe loan of "treacherous arts."

Tax them for the precious time.
Spent in writing silly rhyme,
To the fair, deluded girls,
Lost in blushes and in curls
Tax them for dishonor paid,
To the sunlight and the shade
Swearing they were truer far,
Thau a sunbeam er a star.

Tax them for their wastod yoars,
Tax taem for lhcbitter tears
Drawn from eyes that once were bright,
With a soft, confiding light "

For the cheeks they've made 60 pale
For tho deep, pathetic wail.
Breathed from heart that must endure
What no surgeon's art can euro.

Tax them for the hopes they've crossed,
Tax them for the dollars lost,
Buying elixcr and balm,
Meant to keep the spirits calm;
When tho lady fondly thought.
The "confession" would be brought ,
And the lover with his hand.
Would bestow his house and and.

Tax them for the wood and coal,
Used to warm their chilly soul;
Tax them for the cakes and pies ,

Made to charm tho lover's eyes
For sperm candles tax them well.
Oh, the number! who fan tell?
They ha ve burned, and burned iu vain,
To secure a faitWoes swain.

Tax them for the countless threats,
Made by mothers to their "pets,"
When the months itould pass avcay,
Aud the lover "name no day;'
Tax them for tho "awful smart,"
That was felt about tho heart,
When tho last frail beau had gone,
And the lady wept alone.

Yes, I'd tax them one and all.
With an income great or small
Tax their mortgages and rents,
On each dollar sixty cents;
Till their truant steps should stray,
Calmly iu the "married way "
Then I would enjoy a laugh
With tho "Bachelor's better half."

Weeds as Manure
It is a common custom, in villages, to

enrich the gardens in the spring with the
best manures, costing a high price, and
then during the summer, men are hired to
throw that same manure, (now concentra-
ted in plants called weeds,) into the street
as if they were noxious articles. Carry
them to the manure heap, and give them
as much attention as the cleanings of the
stable.

Poultry.
Coop up poultry to fatten, and thev will

do well up to 12 or 14 days. Keep them
in the coops beyond that lime, and feed
them as muh as you like, they will grow
leaner every day until they grow a skinful
of bones, and die. Agri. Gazette.

tsTThe death of the Siamese Twins, iu
England is announced in the Pans Jour-
nal des Debates. They died, says the
London Medical Times, of Marasmus.
A post mortem examination proved that
the two cavities of the abdomen communi
cated by means of the hollow ligament
which united them, and that the livers of
tiic twins were connected by a membra
rous bridle about half an inch thick.

Extensive Robberies ou Travellers.
Albany. Jul v 13.

A gentleman was robbed on board the
boat last evening of $200, and his gold
watch from his pillow. At the depot this
morning, a gentleman had his pocket
picKeu oi 5ouu in Dins, ana several thou-
sand dollars in drafts. A lady also was
robbed at the depot ol her purse, contain
ing a large amount of money.

GF witty lawyer, once Recorder of
iuu x mru municipality, v. U., jocosely
asueu a Doaraing-hous- e keeper, in lie

A O.. 1.1...' t . -- iiwiuci uaiuwiu s court, tne lowowm
question:

Mr. , if a man. --gives you S500 to
keep for him, and dies, what do you do?
Do you pray for him?"

sir, replied the unn, 1 pray
for another llilie him."

Fast Driving.
Horses are oftener ruined by fast dri-

ving than in any other way. Farm hor-
ses that are not used to trot much, and
never trot fast, will wear three or four
times as long- - as horses that are used for
fast stages. It is no uncommon thing to
find farm horses active and good at twenty-f-

our years of age. But stage horses
are not expected to endure fast driving
more than six years.

One of the evils of fast driving is the
excessive perspiration excited, and the
want of attention afterwards-- Colds are
induced, and fevers follow. It is a great
shame to abuse horses as nany do. After
fast driving a horse should be strictly at
tended to. His limbs should be rubbed,
and if the weather is cold a blanket sho'd
be put on before the horse begins to feel cold

When a short stop is made on a jour-
ney, to give the horse breath, no blanket
should be thrown over him. He wants
the fresh sir to cool hijn.

There is much difference in people in
regard to a faculty of driving. A great
deal of judgment is necessary to drive ai
single horse well. One of the faults of a
bad driver is to suffer the horse to go izg-za- g

to cross the ruts on rising ground,
and take "his own course where the
road is bad.

A good driver will let his horse walk a
part of the way up hill but never the
hrst part he takes advantage of all the
momentum that was acquired on level
ground to mount up the first portion of the
rise. When that momentum is expended
the horse may walk to get breath; and he
should not be started on a trot again till the
principal ascent is overcome.

How often we see drivers slacking
pace at the approach of a hill, and then
start on a trot where the carriage goes
hardest. A momentum should be acquired
where the wheels go easiest, and this
should not be lost without need.

f Massachu setts Plo ughman.

A Hint to Gardeners.
Perhaps there is nothing that irritates a

lover of gardening more than to have
plants destroyed by insects after they are
up and growing. An ellectual remedy
will be found in applying plaster, (gypsum)
sufficiently impregnated with spirits of
turpintine, to make it smell pretty strongly
freely to the plants when the dew is on
dew is on them. The plaster is conducive
to the growth ol the plant, and the odor of
the terpmtine will eniirajy rid them of ev-

ery insect.
Whether this remedy would have therj

same eflect in ridding the grape vines of
the rose bugs, which have committed such
navoc in tne grape crop tor a lew years
past, has not been ascertained, but from its
certainty on plants, and the small expense
and quantity ot labor necessary in trying
its experiment, it would be well worth v
the attention of those in the possession of
choice gr?pe vines, and who have had
cause to lament over their crop destroyed
by these troublesome insects.

Mowing Pastures.
We have before spoken of the necessity

of keeping the grass pastures from running
up to seed and dying on the ground. As
grass grows with more rapidity in the
early part of the season than at a later
period, it is difficult to keep it properly
fed down; without putting on more stock
than can be kept on the land after the

Jlash of feed is over, and yet if the grass
goes to seed and lies on the ground, the
after feed will be less in quantity and of
poorer quality. The difficulty may be
overcome by mowing the grass at the
right time before it has run to seed, at
all events. This may be done on many
pastures to good advantage, the hay ob-
tained being of good quality for anv kind
of stock; and the pastures are left clean.
start equally, and aflord a growth of fresh
after-fee- d. We have lately met with sev
eral larmers who have followed this prac-
tice for many years, and they agree with
us in regard to its utility. Albany Cul
tivator.

The ''Mountain Sentinel" is published cv
cry I hursday moTniny a Two Dollars per
annum, payaoie Halt yearly.

No subscription will bo taken for a shorter
period than 6tx months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage are vaid. A
ailurc to notify a discontinuance at tho expira- -

uonoi ino term suDscriDca lor, will be consider-e-d

as a new engagement.
KTADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted

at the following rates: 50 cents per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents for the second; SIfor tlireo insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal de.
duction made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in must have
tho proper number of insertions marked there,
on, or they will be published till forbid and
charged in accordance with tho above terms.

ILjAII letters and communications, to insure
attention must bo post paid.

UetJ Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
aim oweei uh, lor sale by

-- . uiiiiMiuu & TODD

KICK, 'Star fc Mould Candles"'and 8 by 10 10 by 12 Glass just rc.cciied, and for salo ly J. MOORE.

4
JOHN" IVORY. Ea. SHOEMAKER

X E W& CHEAP

.John Ivory $ Co.
HAS IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FALL and WINTER GOODS.
Comprising in part fine Cloths and Cassimeres

with an assosjsje?f the most desirable
and fashionabftfTadies' Dress Goods,

euch as Lawns. Lustres, De Laines
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, &c, in great
varieties Together
with every descripT

tion of Men &.
Children's

Wear; Domes-
tic Goods, Hosiery,

Trimmings Sec, & c.

GROCERlEv.We have a large and gener-
al assortment which will be sold

lower than any that have ever been
offered in this vicinity, together with a

general assortment of
II ARDWARE,

fyieensware, Drags, Medicines, Oils, Glass and
rnity; Boots and Shoes;

EF Fine Beaver and Moleskin Hats
fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
Pearl and straw Bonnets; Books, ta-tiona- ry,

4'C.
With every description of Goods, Notions,

&c, that aro usually kept in a country store .
all of which will be sold on such terms as will
defy all competition and insure general satis.
iaciicn.

0"A11 kinds of Country Produce wanted, for
which the highest mouet Price will be givenrj

Summit A. P. R. Road, t
Jan. 25, 1850--3- 9.

EBE KSBURG I1UU0U
no n

The undersigned respectfully announces to
his friends and the travelling conramunity that
he has taken this large and commodious house
in the borough of Ebensburg, formerly kept by
S. J. Rcnsbaw, where he will bo happy to ac-
commodate his friends and those who may be
pleased to favor him with their patronage.
Having fitted up the House in an excellent
manner, he can assure the travelling pub?ic
that nothing will be wanting on his part that
will contribute to the comfort of his customers.
His TASLE will always be supplied with
the best the markets can afford, and hisJJAR,
is filled with choice .liquors. His STABLE
being very large and attended by a carefal
Hostler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro-
vers on the most reasonable terms.

B.1'DERM1T.
March 23, 1850. 25-t- f.

One more Sight Tor
YOUR MONEY.
The subscriber has just receiv

ed Irom the east, the second supply of those

Cheap GJoods,
Consisting chiefly of

Cloths, Cassimeres, SalhieltSj
Summer Jeans, I'iclrfngs,

Checks Shirting, Flan-
nels Sec.

ALSO, .a sp?cndid lot of
Lawns, Ginghanis, Calicoes, Lustres k Dclanes.
Of tho best kind and a little cheaper than ever
sold in theso diggins.

He has also an elegant assortment of
Hardware, Queensware, Saddlery, Stationary

Drugs, Boots $ Shoes, Hats tf- - Caps,
Of all kinds, and any quantity of Notions such
as are usually kept in a country store. He
keeps an assortment oT

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Of all kinds, and a lot of

FISH, LEATHER, j NAILS,
OILS & PAINT.

Just give him a call, and he is satisfied that he
can accommodate you with any thing in his
line of business, as low, and a little lower than
any other establishment in this county.

Country Produce of all kinds taken in ex.
change for goods, aud cash never refused un.
less counterfeit.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
. May 1st 1850

CUBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

T II E undersigned would inform their
friends and the public generally that they

have just received at their New Store in Car-rollto- n,

Cambria county. Pa., a largo and ex.
tensivo assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
among which, are

Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings,
Sattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings, Tickings,

Muslins, Ginghams, Lawns,
Silks, Delaines, Bombasines,

Lustres, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Gloves, &.c, &c.
ALSO, a largo assortment of

Boots and hoes,
Hats and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queenstvare, Groceries,

BOOKS &, STATIONARY,
DACON, FISH, SALT, &.c, &.c.

In fact everything wanted in a 'Country
Store, all of which they will sell as CHEAP
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
Store in the county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
goods. Give us a call all those who wish

to buy cheap.
J.T. URBAN &Co.

Carrolllon, May 30, 1850.

A LOT OF PINE SALT," jnrt received and
for sale by MILTON ROBERTS.

"

ALWAYS ON HANDS:
FAMILY FLOUR,
BACON,
TERMS CASH-MILTO-

ROBERTS.

1TBASKETS, Axes, Umbrellas. Brooms, "El
MD egy Encirclers,'" and Sundries generally'
for 6alo bv

LITZINGER vV TODD.

Wholesale and Hetail
Tin Copper A si cct-Ir- on

JVEannf a c i o r y.
The subscriber adopts this method of retur-

ning thanks to his friends and tho pnblio
generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, and begs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged his business, andnow
keeps constantly on hand a largo supply o
every variety of

TINWARE,
STOVE-PIP- E,

DRIPPING PANS,
Z INK BOILERS,

COAL BUCKETS, TEAKETTLES, 4c, $c.
which he will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any other establishment in the
country. He is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms, ftlerchants and others desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully
invited tocall as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east or west.and all or-
ders addressed to him will be promptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, done
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-
tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Old copper and puter taken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. 8. 1849 5-- tf.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
Foi' as cents!!!

BY MEANS OF THE
POCKET ESCULAPI-US- ,

or Every man his own
Physician! twenty --fourth
edition, with upwards of
a hundred engravings
showing private diseases
in every shape and form,
and malformations of the
generative system, by

XVM. YOUNG, M.D.
The time has now ar.

rived, that persons suffer.
rig from secret diseases, need no more become
the victim of quackery, as by the prescriptions
contained in this book any ono may cure him.
self, without hindrance to business, or the
knowledge of the most intimate friend, and
with one tenth the usual expense. In addition
to the general routine of private disease, it ful-
ly explains the cause of manhood's early de.
cline, with observations on marriage besides
many other derangements which ;it would not
be proper to enumerate in the public prints.

0Any person sending twentt-fiv- e cents
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of
this book, by mail, or five copies will he sent
for one dollar. Address, "DR . VM. YOUNG
No. 152 SPRUCE Street PHILADELPHIA,"
Post-paid- .

IDDR. YOUNG can bo consulted on any of
the Diseases described in his different publica.
tions, at his Office, .152 Spruce Street, every
day between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sundays except-ed,- )'

March 21, 1850. 21.

EXCHANGE1 I
EBEXsrtrRfi. Pa.

THE undsrsigncd respectfully informs his
and tho public generally that he

has rented for a term of years that large brick
house in the borough of Ebensburg. formerly
kept by James Rhey, and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel." where he will bo
happy to accommodate all those who may la.
vor him with their patronage, and will tisn ev
ery exertion to make their stay pleasant and

ui ri:

will bo furnished w:th evervthinp- - the market
affords, his

will be supplied wiili the best wines and liquors
that can be purchased in the eastern markets
and his

are large and will be attended bv careful host- -

lers. Persons wishing to visit any section of
the county will be furnished with a conveyance.

AWUKEW J.RUEY.
Ebensburg, May 23, lfc50. 33

zfldbtffe IjBS- - Mould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

MRGE lot of Stone and
Earthen TVare iusl received and fnr sain

low at the Store of J. MOORE.

SALT! SALT!
5J0h(fb CARRELS prime Conemaugh

Salt just received and for sale
at the store of

J. IVORY & Co.
Summit, Pa.

A Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mus
lins, just received and for sale very low

he store vf MUKRAY& ZJIIM.

CLOVER.SEED. BACON $ WHISKEY
of sale by J. MOORE.

ON ESP CP" 3P
PRIME RIO COFFEE

Y. H. TEA,
SUGAR,

MOLASSES
RICE $c. $c

Fresh from tho Eastera Markets at
LITZINGER & TODD'S.

j HELL and Spanish Polka Combs , Port M
f3 nies. Brushes, Fancy Soaps and Oliphan
or sale by
r LITZINGER &. TODD

Barrels of Superior Flour, part extra for
salo by

J. IVORY &. Co.

JUST RECEIVED
Mould Dipp'd.aud Star Candles.
Soap, Brooms,

8 by 10, 10 by 12. and 10 by 11 Glass.
Cotton Yarns. .

Cotton Batting.
Smoking Tobacco,

Turc White Lead &.c. fc.c, at
LITZINGER c TODD'S.

Mc A LISTER'S
ALL-HEALIN-G OINTMENT

Containing no Jlcrcutr or other Mineral.
TOOR TUMORS, ULCERS, and all kinds of
Ji. SOKES, it has NO EQUAL.

It is impossible to give the public an adequate
idea ot tne great success which has attended
the administration of the All-Heali- Ointment
lor the past three vears. It 19 nurfectlv as
tonishing to witness the effects and hear the
praises bestowed on this medicine. No
one could conceive that a single medicine
possessed so much virtue, and had power to
heal so many diseases. lut since it has been
known that lens of ihousauds have been cured.
our friends will berin to realise the truth ol
our remaiks in a former advertisement, viz
that there would not be a single family in A.
merica, who would live a day without posses
sing a box ot

M'ALISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- G OINT.
MEN T,

if they but knew its virtues.
BURNS. It is one of the best things in the

world for burns.
If MOTHERS and NURSES knew its value

in cases of swollen or Sore Breasts and Sore
Nipples, they would always apply it. In such
cases, if used, according to the directions, it
gives relief in a very few hours.

PILES. Thousands are yearly cured by
this Ointment. It never fails in giving relief
for the Piles.

RHEUMATISM.
It removes, almost immediately, the infiam.

mation and swelling, and the pain ceases.
Read the directions arund the box.

HEADACHE.
The salve has cured persons of the headache

who had it regularly every week for 12 years,
so severe as to cause vomiting.

The following testimonial was given by the
celebrated Dr. Wooster Beach, the author of
the great Medical work entitled "The Amen.
can Practice of Medicine and Family Phvsi.
cian;"

"Having been made acquainted with the
which compose M'ALISTER'S

A LL-HE- LING OINTMENT, and having
prescribed and tested it in several cases iu my
private practice, I have no hesitation in say.
ing or certifying that it is a vegetable remedy,
containing no mineral substance xchaiever, that
its ingredients, combined as are, and used as
directed by the Proprietor, are not only harm-
less but of great value, being truely a scientific
remedy of great power; and cheerfully recom-
mend it as a compound which has done much
good, and which is adapted to the cure of a
great veriety of cases. Though I hato navr
either recommended or engaged in the sale ofsecret medicines, regard for the truly honest,

ana numane character of the
Proprietor of the Ointment, and the value of
his discovery obliges me to say thus much re-
garding it.

W. BEACH, M. D.
New York April 22d 1846.
AROUND THE BOX ARE DIRECTIONS

FOR USING M'ALISTER'S OINTTMRVT
FOR SCROFULA. LIVER COMPLAINT
ERISIPELAS, TETTER, CHILBLAIN,
SCALD HEAD, SORE EYES, SORE
THROAT, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,
PAINS, IIEAD-AC- H E, DEAFNESS, EAR.
ACHE, BURNS, SORE LIPS, PIMPLES,
&c, RHEUMATISM. PILES, SWELLED
OR BROKEN BREAST, TOOTH-ACHE- .
AGUE IN THE FACE, &c, &c.

ETThis Ointment is good for any part of
tho body or limbs when inflamed. In some
cases it should be applied often.

JAMES McALlSTER.
Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

FOR SALE by
Lewis &; Roberts, Ebensburg.
Kern &, Ggrgas, Johnstown.
Wm. Houston, Indiana.
S. Confer, Hollidaysburg.

Principle Office No. 23, North Thiid street,
Philadelphia.

WM. TERRY, General Agent.
July, 4, 1850. 39-l- y.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly on hand and continually
Sell ii?

Or exchanging the very best quality of
IVIcrcaiaiidise

That can be procured in Philadelphia

cheap
For Grain or Hides, and still cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termed

Cash,
Or on short and approved credit

J the Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGH & Co.

Fool of Plane No. 4, A. P. R. R.
N. B. Persons wishing to exchange Grain

for Goods, &.C., may do well to call at the
store of

WM. M'GOUGH & Co.
Sept. 27, 1819. 51-- tf.

HSACON Just received, a prime lot of ba.
JjLP con and for sale at the store of

J. P. URBAN &. Co.

4l(fh DOZEN Boots and Shoes just
ceived and for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

TRW ILL and CUT SAWS for sale at the
ITU. store of

MURRAV& ZAIIM- -

lAft flfift FEET of Whte Pine
1UU,UUU Hoards, and 100,000
Lap and Joint Shingles for salo by

J.MOORE..

DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale at the storeS of MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

8IJIPTIIS

PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life and Health are in the BIool

Not one of U the nurtierotis medicines xhu hit jv,prepared, begins to be of as great zuejictj rtrtae, Vowlt
and unfailing certainty to cleanee and purifr, produce
ktalthy bloo?. and strengthen ad iaTiorare"tt wt-- -

a
tem, as "'

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

This Purifier is thn amt MimurAl ir 4 .'.1
dy in the world. No other medicine has cifocied s:i imost miraculous enres ot

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheaa,
4VPHILI3, and other eruptive and skin diseases, viz
riptlat. Sores, Ulcer t. Ulcerated Sore Mouth and 7Vei
Hurting Sore Mouth, Scald Jlend, Biles. Pile. PmpU$ m ri
Face. Rheumatism. LIVER COMPT.aTST .n.i
Jisfeases. THOUSANDS of such diseases ham h.
jy this PURIFIER, anA cured by the wof rnj,riMES

Less Quantity, at Less Coat
oy four-fol- d, than erer such disease were before or s ti
m the question for those interested to decide, as to econom
and health t Itrm it ., otA
ON D Is a cheaper r THIRD frOl

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT'S PURIFIER effectively cure FOLTt TLVE.
-- iukwki vac auuar warzig ol &arapaina f l I
will, then it U FOUR TIMES CHEAPER than Sarsapt
rilla. And to prove this we offer one case of cure, oatma n jr cases of

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.'
To realize Xhc rrtat pover of this medicine as r,c.

rend, in our Pamphlets, the perfect cure effected on Afr j
B. Haskin, of Rome. Oneida count. If. Y. 11a wu u.
to his bed One Year was not expected to live twiuvHhour longer his neck was eaten nearly off. from ear tcar a hole was eaten through the IFind-pip- e his ear Bear!'
eaten out the use of one am destroyed in Ulcer, ss la.--f!

as a man's hand, had nearly eateu through hj :JJ.there were on him, in all,

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Vims
which were ALL CURED, and he restored to hh ac;
strength to labor aain. by the use of ONLY TWELVI
BOTTLES. This wonderful cure is certified to bv

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
.- - t-- loot uuuuuuiru. SUltaIw6led, of one of the most horrid and most hopeless easel o!

Scrofula, that has ever been cured since the world wai era
ated .completely establishing the mu nni--r r.,4
tjjicacy of the medicine.

BRAiM'S IXDIAIV
PULMONARY BALSAM
Possesses all toe cleaninfT and psrifyin? tirtues nearly as
owerlul and active as the preparation cnlied ' BRANT'3

INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT" it also it pre-

pared from several other medications, which are peculiar
adapted to, and are essentially necessary, to curs

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS.
THIS BALSAM Juals and cures Ulcer la the Lnnfi. and

elsewhere internally, ns certainly and cosily as the pwfyirj
Extract cures and heals Ulcers externally. This Baissm
cures nine cases of Consumption cut of ten, after all otktr
remedies have failed to to good.

THOUSAIYDS OF CONSOIPTIOXI,
and Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove its itfa?ling ejy
in all diseases of the BREAST, THROAT, AND
LUNGS.

A DlTirVG WOJIAIV SATED !

CONSUMPTION CURED !

We stHto this cure to prove the power to save life, Ln
this Balsam is used, even after the person is considered, tj
physician and friends, to be in the last stages of disease c
tually dying and, in this case, so far gone, that the shroui
and burial clothes were bought. For the particulars of thi
case, and the respectable and undoubted proof of all the cir
umstancea and fact, we refer to our PAMPHLETS.
This cure was effected on MRS. ZIBA UYKEMAN, )

Ballston Spa,Saratog a county, N. Y. We can prove bey otA
a doubt, many other almost equally as hopeless, and :--.

aurable cases of Coughs and Consumptions CURED, v axa
were pronounced incurable bv skilful physicians.

BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM enres
Coughs, Colds, Spitting of Blood, Bleeding at tkt

Lungs, Pains in the Breast and Side, Palpitation of the Hsart
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, and Summer Complaint, in
Children, and adults and A.L
Female Weaknesses and Complaint!.

No remedy offered to the public has ever been half as
terrain and effectual in restoring ALL the incidental raoi-ttessc- s

and irregularities of the sex, as BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY B ALSAM. It makes no difference whether
ihe derangement be suppression, excess, or other veakntu
t REGULATES ALL, by strengthening the system, affc'-kin-

the circulation, and SOOTHING and ALLA iJttJ
NERVOUS IRRITABILITY. See Pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
Erom the Girl to the Woman, and the Woman, at nitUU

igexhe one case is accelerated, and the other so gradiXij
suppressed, as to prevent any of the fatal diseases that fre-

quently arise in consequence of such change.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
See the cure of Dr. Hubbard, of Stamford, Covt and other.

DYSPEPSIA See T. S. Wilcox, of Attica, Wymi-- J
county. If. K, and many more.

Wervous Diseases and Derangement!
cured without foil.

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT, in cCdre
and adults and

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother need ever mount the death of her chili t

Cholera Infantum, while toethin?. If BRANT'S PUL-

MONARY BALSAM be adminUterttd. It should be.
for such cases, administered ia larger than the ordiaiTT
doses.

For Sale by
Litzinger 4 Todd, Ebensburg.
D. B. JFakefieldi Johnstown,
Riffle 4 Humphreys, Summit.
Alary Orr, Hollidaysburg.
M Orladif 4 Co, Williamsburg.
E. P. Hilderbrand Indiana.
Jackson 4 Mendell, Blairsville.
R. R. McCrea. Salisbury.

All letters and orders must be addressed
to Wallace 4-- Co., 106 Broadway Mv
York.

LUMBER. Lan and Joint ahineles, wi
Locust Posts for sale by

LEAD, and Linscc
VV Oil, forsaleby J. MOORE.

PIECES Barred Linsey for sale

by MURRAY & ZAHM.

Wanted.
AjCOOO lbs. of Wool, for which

the higheBt market prico will be pa'i "
Cash or barter.

MURRAY &. ZAHM

Zfltfb Barrels Conemaugh Salt
for sale by J. MOORE--

excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable MA fencinrj on hand and for sale bv
MURRAY &. ZAHM.
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